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C[vk[ (56)9/%0%0
Welcome! /Nyuur f kf Mal
Opening Hymn /Dit L1p pal[#(286/134) Cu; c;;r kf w[[r
kf c[vd[[r ni ciav
P: In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of
the Holy Spirit. Amen.
P-Kf ci]t Gu[n,kf Gat,kf Yi11 kuoth in gsa in rfl rsInsns
Th]pnf du11rksn kouth
P;thtsr-Mi lar ksnf fn x]] thilf ksn duer,kaav ksn ni
rs,k[/ci thusk te rfydan.
Naath-K; m[ l;t ksn duer ksn, jfn ram in gu[n cuvni,
min tek[ v;th, bf ksn p[lik[ kf duer ksn,k[ bf ksn lak
kf nyuon diaal.
5Jqqn 5.*-50
Confession and Absolution
P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us.
C: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and
just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
1 John 1:8-10
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P:L;t nf dueerksn kuoth in la Gu;andan kf thuqk
C:Ax Kuoth fn te kf kqc lqac kfliw, k[ rfl gsydu rs,

ksn lapks ji dueri ni d[pk[da,k[ /ci nfy gsw ,ksn
duer ks ji dueer,kf ruacda,kfnf l[tks tin l[tkf, kfnf
tin /ci nfy kf l[t.K[ Ksn /c;ks ji nhsk kf lsacda
kfliw, K[ /ci nfy ji thiek[da nhsk ciet kf nh=k in
nhsk nfy ni rsda.Ksn r]v nfy kf du[c nhiamdu
fnt[mf am[ni rfytek[ min d=rar. Kf kuic gatdu ni
Yecu Kritho,alscdu kqc kf ks,k[ p[liksik[.Nyskks
kf c[k ,k[ b=thks,kf kuic fms aks t[ks kf tfthlsac
rfy nh]kdu,k[ a ks j[lks rfy duqpniku kf gssy
yi11k[du kfnf ci=tdu min gsa in rfls. Insns.
P: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C: Most merciful God, we confess that we are by
nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned against
You in thought, word, and deed. By what we have
done and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved you with our whole heart. We have not loved our
neighbours as ourselves. We justly deserve Your
present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your
Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your
will and walk in Your ways to glory of Your holy name.
Amen.
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P - Kuoth mi leny buqmdf tidiaal mi t11 kf kqc lsc m11 k[m
yff Gatdf kf x]] bf liew kf kuic dueri kun,
Cet kf mee ca x[ csl, k[ c[ k[m Lu[v ala l[[t ruacni
kuoth.kf buom ku[[ran ni Yecu, Ft[[mf p[l[ yff duerkun
diaal. kf ci]t Gu[n kf Gat, kf Yi11 kuoth in gsa in rfl rs
Insns. Jqqn %0.59-%6
Naath :-Insns
P: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for
you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called
and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I
therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the
Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Anthem /Diit Pusny[ kuoth by Mary Chuol
Reading of God’s Word/kuen ruac kuoth----Kuen ruac in nhiam bia jiek k[ Tukc;k;xsaa 70.57-%5
N- Tfth lsac w[ k[ kuoth
Kuen inrfwdf bia jiek k[ Ji rom 5^.5-5%
K-Nfmf f ruac kuoth.
N-F Tfth lsac w[ k[ kuoth
-Kf kuic thukni ruac ni yecu ti gsw ti gqqr f M\-thiw
5*.%5-67
N-apusny w[ k[ ji lo ku[r
K-Titi kf RUACNI KUAR NI YECU
N-F Liak w[ k[ kritho
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Old Testament or First Reading: Genesis 50:15-21
A: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Epistle or Second Reading: Romans 14:1-12
A: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Holy Gospel: Matthew 18:21-35
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the
eighteenth chapter.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
P: This is the Gospel of our Lord.
C: Praise to You, O Christ.
Diit/Hymn (287/3) /Cuarf rq jak k[ xq;;nkf
SERMON/Ruac kuoth – Rev.William Chuol
Apostles’ Creed/V[[th Nffni Yecu
X[n v;;th[ gu;ndan n2 kuoth in leny buqmdf ti
diaal.M11 cak nhial kfnf piny.
Am[ni Gatdf in kfl k[rsa ni Yecu Kritho Ku[[ran,m11
ru1tkf a la Yi11 kusth in thuqk in rfl rs.Cua jf dap f
nyam mi duv gsaa mi thil luum mi csal 2 Mfri.Cuf b\c
b\\c rut k[ Psn-tifth Pai-lft,k[ cua jf puqt jiath,k[ cuf
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liw,k[ cua jf kony.Kf diqqk nini cuf rssdf jifc lith,jfn cf
w[ nhial,a nyuurf cu33c Gu[ndan ni kuoth in leny
buqmdf ti diaal.Fn gu;th fms bf ben bf nfy tin tek kfnf
tin ci liw ben ruac.
X[n v;;th[ Yi11 kusth in thuqk in rfl rs,a m[[ni mat
dol[ nffni Yecu diaal,a m[[ni nyuaak nffni Yecu tin
gsw,a m[[ni p[l dueri,a m[[ni ben nffni tin ci l2w raar
lith,a m[[ni t1k in thil p3k. Insns.
Apostles’ Creed
C: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ, his only Son,
our Lord who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born
of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, died and was buried, He descended into
hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He
ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of
God the Father Almighty. From thence he will come to
judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the Communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life T everlasting. Amen.
-Announcements/L[[ri

-L[v ji luak kuoth / Prayer of the Church
Gu;;ra ms te nhial s,a ci]tdu luqthkf,f ruacdu b11,a
ruacdu baa lat piny cetkf ms latkf jf nhials.K[mniks
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m2thks fn c[v f walf mf.Luny ni lscdu piny kf dueerks,
cetkf min luqqcks l=cks piny kf dueer nffni kskifn./Cu
ks b=th gu[th mi baa ks xsam thin.K[n ks k[ ji[k,kf x]]
f ruacdu,f lu;vdu,am[ni pusnydu kf kfn d=raari.
INSNS.
Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and
ever. Amen.
Presentation of Offering /N=v muchni
L[[r Puqth
-Bi ku[r Nhial yf poth k[ bf yf tit,
-Bi ku[r Nhial buay nhiamdf k;m yf,k[ bf yf lu[k.
-Bi ku[r Nhial yf tit, k[ bf yf k[m mal- Kuen[ ji I-thfrfl
&.%^-%&
INSNS
Benediction
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious
to you.
The Lord look upon you with favour and T give you peace.
C Amen.
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Closing Hymn/Dit thuk[pal[(316/98) Jin lab2 duqqp f ji
k[rsa
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